
TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tul.Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
Six-months. - - - - 2.0

" " Three months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insortion $1.00. For
eah subsequent insertion 50. Obitua-

ris* and Tributes of Respeet charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
or eontravt advertisements.

-0-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &o.
eatly executed at this offiee,-CHEAP90PO OASH.

r'W9 OFTFDAY.

The drought in South Australia
has been broken up and splendid
rains have fallen.

Princess Louise, the young Prus-
sian who is about to become Duchess
of Connaught, is to receive a dowry
of $50,000.
There is no immediate prospect

of a cessation of the distress in
China. L-rge quantities of grain
are being conveyed iuto the famine
districts.
Dudley Sciph, the best marksman

of the Crescent City Rifle Club, of
New Orleans, has met with an acci-
dent from his rifle which, it is feared,
will destroy the sight of his right
eye.
The famine in India is slowly

dying out everywhere ; the survi-
vors are recovering health and
strength, and the small quantities
of (ood import&d show that the
people have a sufficiency of grain.
The machine shops of the Idi.in

apolis, 'Pera and Chicago lailro id,
at Pera, Indiana, were struck by
lightning on Wednesday night, and
with their contents were burned.
Loss $100,000.
Last week four masked men

boarded the west bound train as it
started from Percy, Uta), and robbed
the conductor and p: ssengers of the
sleeping car and escaped. The rail-
road company offers $1,000 each for
the arrest of the robbers.
A letter to the Daily News, from

Constantinople, explaining the re-
cent change of position made by the
Russian forces, says that the coun-

try between San Stefano and Adri-
anople is exceedingly malarious, and
fifteen thousand Russians on that
line have died, mostly of fever, with
in two months.
Speaker Randall says "it is idiotic

to talk of unseating Hayes," and the
Potter committee "will simpljly gath -

er up and crystalize the evidenceo
we have all been familiar with since
its publication, and place it on the
enduring records of Congress as a
vindication of our conduct during
the whole canvass."
Old postage stamps are hiigly

prized in China, and a hundred can.
coiled stamps will buy a baby. Ac
cordingly, the Roman Catholic mi s-
sionaries are collecting the old
stamys and purchasing the infants,
whom they bring up) as Christians,
while the ingenious Orientals ar-
range their treasures as wall decora-
tions.
A dispatch from Rome says that

the Pope is ill in body, and dis-
tressed in mind by the plots and
cabals designed to prevent the r'e.
forms he proposes. It is r'e-
ported that the Pope has mani
fested a disposition to abdicate.
Cardinal Franchi is doing his utmost
to chock the machinations of the

.-. Jesuits. The latter on the other
hand are striving to secure Cardinal

Frhe eeoution of Win. H. Robin'
son, colored, for the murder of Eliza

S Ray, colored, scome two years since,.
$t took place at Bowling dreen, Ya.,

on Friday, in the presence of four
hundred peiSons. The prisoner
admonished his bearers to beware of
evi company and adhere to the

tahins ottheir parents. HeSacknowledged committing the deed
,'for which he was to suffer.

The Alabama Democratic Con-en..
%'tion adjourned on Friday night

a~fter adopting a platform reaffirm.
ing the Democratic and Coniserva-Uiv* platform of the last campaign,
,4raMieeing equal rights to all,

ging the Republicans for the
~IfrLunes of the country and the

dendorsing the course of
$h'tional Democracy and of the

8tate Administration.

~i'.t*' '' evthred isn't In, .I see,'
~O~IP'er to the clerk in

PIANOS & ORRANS
At Manufacturers' Prices.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGEN T

TAL

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAII, UA.,

THE Great Wholesale Piano and OrganDealers of the South, now sell In-
struments lron all leading Makers direct
to purchasers on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Manufacturer's Fac-
tery PRICES, thereby giving purchasersthe large commissions heretofore paidAgents. From $40 to $10;) actua ly saved
in the purchase of an Instrument under,
this new system. Write for particulars.
We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.

7 Oct. Pianos, $135. 4 Stop Organs. $55.
7 Oct Pianos, 145. 6 Stop Organs, 60.
7 Oct. Pianos, 1(10. 9 stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'e Pianos, 178. 112 Stop t:rgans,78

MASON & HAMLTN ORGANS,
7 Stops, $100. 9 Stops, $108.

Send North anid be Swindled.
Not h, reputable makers like Stein way,

Chickering, Steck, Knabe, but by iiogus
Manufacturers who advertise $90 Pianos
for $2411i; $.) Pianos for $175; $ 70 Or-
gans for $G'>. Deception and fraud are
in all such absurd offers. Buy Instru.-
mnents made by old and always reliable
ianufacturers like

Chickering & Scns, Knabe & Co.,
Hhallet & Davis, Mathushek P'no.Co.,
Haines Bros., Mason & Hamlin.

And you will have those that will Inst
a lifetime and piease you better everyday. All Instruments we sell bear the
makers nas-es and are guaranteed for six
years.

Fifteen Days Trial
If desired. We pay all freight if not
satisfactory. Illustrated Catalogues free.

Write to
LUDDEN & BATES,

april12-3m Savannah, Ga.

TOTAL ABSUNENCE SHINO WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, end have only recently been put uponthe n ket. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirs
haf succeeded in arranging fir a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the %intageof z864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tlokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity,* age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wvine nowv accessible in any con-
iderable quantity. The whole stock is In the
flands of the well-known wvholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N. Y, Tibune,
Nov. 19. z& 7.

The above speaks for Itself, but we would
add t'hat this is the pure juice of the- grape,
neither drugged, /iguored nor watered; ti,.t it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who wvill forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
West 2,adwazy, Read, and Hudson St,wt

Naw-Youtnc.
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LEATHER ILEATHER I

WE have on hand afull stock of Sole
Harness, Upper, Busset. ip anedCalfskin Leather, whioh we will aefl veryoheap.

UDES I EWIES

ZLICE, WICKENBE ,G & CO,
HAVE ALWAYS ON TAND A CAREFULLY SELT'CTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF--

T]]AS, 'W]~WN]iS A.TD .I~ Q~LTOES
OUDERS sentreceive the same attention as when given in persov; and special

care is given to packing. end for Catalogue.
Jan Ti'M CA3II.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
Y customers know that I have heretofore led the FU rNITURE trade of the
Son h, in style, quality and prices.

Thu tim' has come w;on tkoso gao is can ba purohasol as cheap from me as in
the North and W'est.

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the stnndard of my goods, and add
new style-. I h sve m la ra luatio- in pri -as w h!ircvor possiblo, and spared no
expense to place in your hauis a p-ice list thuit will help you to p=;rchaso goods.

I respectfully invite you to call and examine my stock and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail wi'l receive as much attention as if given in person.
It would mako the list too larg, - doseribJ an-1 "c,y all the different prices of

Parlor Suits. Dining Io in, Office. Standing, Parlor and L 'dice' Desks, Secrota-
ries. Dwarf Libraries. and Bo30( Oases, mnaufacture: by mtn.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8-- ..-T.guta, G-a
,70No charge for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites-, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, To--,el-racks, Wash-

- --tandp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
*4tands, Hat Racks, Coat
cHooks, Corner Stands-for

- Design and Workmanship Unt-
equaled.

AW Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTIC WINDoW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. They
'ill never get out of order, and w%ill last longer than any other Shades

MATTRESSE ;,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Childrent
arriages.

LUMBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

REPAI1ING
Neatly done at modorate Prices. Fmi nituro made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metaulie an] Ilohewood *Bnriial Cases

tud Coflins of the finest finah. Also, a cheap stock uf Cuflins.
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NEWS ANU HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

IS I UBLISHIED ZIEBY WEDNESDAY AT

WINNSBORO. S. C,
BY TIL

WINNSBOItO PUBLISHING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF TIE DAY,

State News,
County NE;Ws,

Political News, Ete.
TIE EDITORIAL DEPA3TMENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TIE LOCAt COLUMN.
Is well filled with town and county news

The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terins of Subscription, payable invarin.
bly in adrance:
Onie copy, oneu year,---- --.-$8.00
One copy, six mnonths, - - -- - $I.6C.
('ne copy, thiree fionths, - - -$1.00.
Five copieCs, one year, at - - - - $2.76.
Tin copies,. one year, at - - - - $2.60.
Twen'OIty copies oe y-wir, at - -$2.5.*.

'To every person iak1ing up a club of
ten01oriI(1nlrWsbcribers. a copy w'ill be
sengt free for one year. The namues consti-
titing a club~need not all be at the same
post-oflice.

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS DONE IN;
THE bEST 8TYLE AND AT THE8

We are prEre to furish, on short
BANK 31HE0KS,
BILL HEADS, .* O

LETTER R4nDENVEiLOPES, CRS

INVITATIONS,
AWBLANKS, OTI

POSTAL CARDS, ETO.,ETO.

Terms for Job Work.-Cash ona
Delivery.


